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Old Friend of Richard Croker, "the
Sa of Wantage." Have Received

a New Year's Souvenir Prom Him.
' The Hone Pictured on the Cover

la Dobbin, the Old Tammany
Chief's Favorite Racer.

AT THE THEATRES.

Williams and Walker on Monday.
The Irony of fate is exemplified In the

case of these royal comedians and their
company of colored performers. Not-
withstanding- that they are negroes, sons
And daughters of a race struggling with
Scant success for recognition in the mer-
cantile world, they have won a triumph-
ant 'success on the stag, where art and
culture are the essential qualifications.
In their new play "In Dahomey," Wil-
liams and Walker have a mualoal com-
edy worthy of. their talent. It Is filled
with good muslo and continuous action,
guaranteed to please the most blase. and
not to offend the fastidious. Wllllame
and Walker will be the New Tear's at-

traction at the Marquam Grand theatre
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday nlghta.
with a special price matinee Wednesday.
Beata erf ""w Hinar- - .

Last of "The Charity BalL"
"The Charity Ball." which has been

playing to large audiences of delighted
theatre-goer- s all week at the Columbia,
will be given Its" last performance to-

night. Austin Daly's famous comedy.
"The Last Word." win he the attraction
next week aft -- the Columbia, starting
with the matinee tomorrow afternoon.
TThe Lat Word" was one df the great
Broadway successes when first produced
by John Drew and Ada Rohan, and can-
not fall of a like success when presented
by the clever Columbia stock company.
A special matinee will be given Monday
afternoon, for which seats are now on
sale, snd as the rush Is slways large for
holiday madness, locations should be
secured as soon aa possible. Regular
matinee prices will prevail.

"Show Girl" at the Empire.
Abounding In pretty songs and catchy

muatc. "The Show Girt." B. C. Whit-
ney's production of the latest muslcsl
success, will be the attraction at the
Kmplre theatre all nest week. "The
dhow Girl" comes highly recommended
for Its tuneful music, magnificent
scenery and beautiful girls and has a
company consisting of 80 people. The
engagement begins tomorrow afternoon.
A special matinee will be given Monday,
and on Monday night, which Is New
Year's, the Multnomsh and Seattle foot-
ball teams will occupy boxes. The sals
of seats has been very large.

Arabs Fascinate the Public.

The Arabs have
rssclnated the public. Msny persons

i have visited the Grand theatre any
number of times to see them. The little
pantomime which precedes their act
proper Is so thrilling that It Is almost
awe Inspiring. The program for nest
week, which begins Monday afternoon,
consists of 10 new and delightfully novel
acts, each one of which ought to be
featured as a head-line- r. On Sunday
and Monday the performances In ths
house will be continuous from Z to 11
o'clock p. m.

4 'Bijou'a Acts and Pictures.
Only two more daya remain In which

to see the particularly attractive bill
at the Bijou. Welch and Rfaltland In
their hair-raisin- g yet mighty funny
act, and May snd Miles in their big bur-
lesque, keep the people happy. "The
'Trials and Troubles of an Automo
billst" Is a most realistic and exciting
Mm on ths bljougtaph.

Monday Matinee at the Columbia.
Portland theatre-goer- s will not lack

frr a most delightful place to spend a
portion of next Monday afternoon, which
Into be observed generally aa a hoi!
del The Columbia stock company will
glut a special mstinee of Daly's great
coresdy. 'The Last Word." for which
seas can now be reserved at the box
offl

West's Minstrels Coming.
i Th) ever popular William H. West's
big ilnstrel Jubilee will hold forth at
the tarqtiam Grand theatre Thursday
night January S, and It Is promised by
the rknsgement that this season they
have fathered most of the best-know- n

mlnstJsl stars on the stage. The
of ssats will open next Tues

day nprnlng

er Sketch at the Arcade.
An at which never falls to interest

the sufhnee-i- s the notsble one of Bessie
snd DsY Kstly, write present a one-ac- t
sketch I the Arcade theatre this week.
Dan Kcfcr appears as an Irish comedian,
while Isssls Kelly sings songs with
great favor. The bioscope has a new
film of sVontest between an automobile
end a rsk horse.

fie Star's Features.
A feat so of great merit at the Star

theatre tn week Is Daisy Harceurt, the
great Tsokon music hall singer and
souhrette 1 The acrvibatlc stunts and
head to hen balancing of the Tsggart
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VY READING THE "WANT ADS' EVERY JAY-Y- OU WILL FWD IT PROFITABLE 1
JHteeaSja ! Fifteen Cents SJT fw-Ts--,.!

ORB. PAT
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31,

MOTICa Or ANNUAL MEETING OF BTOCJC- -

HOLD fl Rft. on nmnow watbb ruwaa
RAILWAY COM I ANY Notice la hereby

given that the rsgslsr aaaual meeting ef the
alert saHere of the uregoo nam su nai m
Railway oorasaay. a corpor stion. will
M it th. office of tba company, earner
First aad AMar atreeta. is tae city n rai-lan-

Multnomah county Oregon, at ths
hour of 10 o'clock a. m nf Tuesday, tba 10th
da of Jannarv. 10OH Tba aald masting WW
ke held tor the purpose of ejec-- ae director!
for the snsulng year and for tba trsnssctlon
of eoch other baatsaaa as may be legally
brought before It. Tbia notice la given par,
ssast to. the requirement, of the by Is w. of
the company. W. T. Mr: IB. Secretary The
Oregon Water Power Railway Company.

OFFICE Dtoburslng JaxtTmaster. Portland,
Oregon. December 38. ISO. Sealed nrop.al
In triplicate, wilt he resolved here until 11

e. m. January IT. ISOS. far futulshlng 8BT
geldings asd Til mares for cavalry remonnta
and 18 artillery heraas for Philippine Islands.
Further Jntarmatlon fornlabed at tats offtee.
United Kter-rnserra- s the right to reject or
accept any or all btda. or any pert thereof.
Envelopes containing proposals aboald . be

LNNTJAL meeting of the Rlrer View Cemetery
Association --The annaal meeting of the mem-bar- s

of the Elver Tlaw Cemetery Aaaorta-tlo- n

will be held et the bank of Ladd as Tllton
on Monday, the tth day of January. lSvifl.

at. :S0 p. m. A general attendance Is d.

All owner, of family lota In the
cemetery are members of the aeaodatlon and
entitled to participate.

WILLIAM lb. MACKENZIE. Clerk.
WILLIAM M. LADD. President.

NOTICE OF SALE I will sell st public see
tlon st McCormlck's .table. Sixth St., near
Cllsan Portland. Or., on the Slat day of

1W4. alio cbeseb p. "., bsbb-

thoroughbred etalUon. called " rcmiei. ooio.-t- n

dark bay, age three yesre peat. recover bill
for mm and keeolnff of aald property and for
my costs and dtabnresments pf aaJJ
.ortlsnd. Or.. Dee. 3L CHRIS SIMPSON.

PROPOSALS.

UNITED STATES Engineer office. Portland.
Oregon. December 30. ISO. Sealed proposals
till be received here for "tone for ei tension
ef Jetty st month of Columbia rlrer. Ore-

gon end Washington, until U a. m., January
81. 1808. aad then publicly opened. Informa-
tion en application. W. C. Ma).
Engrs.

MEN The original J no A. Molar's Barber
college. 044 Clay St. San Francl.cn. Is the
largest, lightest aad cleai.eet college In
America: trade taught In 8 weeks; position,
guarantied; tuition arned while learning;
expert Instructor. : constant prsctlcs. Write
correct number (See Clnyl for terms.

WANTED Re.pon.lble man to manage an of-

fice and distributing depot for Urge man-
ufactures concern: aslsry IIBO per month and
commlssieas. Applicant must hsre good ref-
erences snd 13.000; capital secure. Address..
Sopt. KiX West Twelfth st.. Chicago.

MEN to learn barber trade In eight weeks snd
seenrs positions; constant practice; expert in-

struction and examination; wages earned
while learning. Catalogue mailed free. Moler
System BaTT fML

TBS COLUMBIA CALIFORNIA
- Wine Depot, asadmaartars far conns snd

waiters; all kinds of wine Se per glass retail.
P. Lorntl. 141 Foorth at. Phone Bed tsSB.

CHEHAK BROS.. grocerymeD. TM First St.
Money eared By trading win ns: a inai
order will convince yon. Phone Red 1801.

BOOKKEEPER wanted for lumber company
tbaf can pat I.000 er mors Is company. For
asrfirslsrs sfslrsss care Insnmsl .

WANTED A girt or woman te ears for .child,
for room and board and small wages.. la
quire at 833 Madison St.

THREE ladles wanted to do refined work. 411
Sacramento st. Tsks Union sre. car.

smanoaa w arted male.

IV KRTISEMENT8 under this elaastflaaOea
Inserted one time absolutely free. Dally sr
Sunday.

WANTED By young man. altnatlon aa clerk
or waiter In restaurant or hotel: fare must
be advanced for out of city. Address Room
37. IKS North Siith t

GOOD, wants work amoad
place to do chores, or anything else whore
be can make himself useful. P. Young. Ad
dress S SO, rsrs Journal

MAN thoroughly familiar with warehouse and
wholesale work wants position: .an. rectory
references. 8 30, rare Journal.

situ ation wanted sa Janitor or any other
work; ran give gooa rererences. aaoress
A 63, care Journal.

ejTVATXdai WAXTED FEMALE.

ADVERTT8FUKNT8 under this classification
tneartad on. time absolutely free. Dally er
Sunday.

ENGLISH young lady with ft year." flrst clam
reierence irom laei empaeyw jeeeirse uaj
worn or anyioing id (wpwiam uw

.8 SI. Journal.

WANTED Position ss ssalstant book-keep-

er general office work by young lady. Ad- -

dreaa S 33. care Journal.

GIRL wanta work aa waitress, chambermaid
or day work. Phone Mala 536T, or call SOT
rnuriQ sr.

EMTLOTMEKT AGENCIES.

MALE help of all descriptions for all Industries
promptlr supplied, rree or co.rgs so employers.
0. B. HANSEN, JB 2S N. Second st.

Phono Main lftSS.

MOT' NT HOOD EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, fur
nl.h free to you RELIABLE HELP. Manger

Collins. 770 mrnslde. Hood 1747.

PIONEER EMPLOYMENT CO Labor contrac
tors, help free to employer. lis Morrison

HELP wanted snd aunnlled. male Or female,
R. O. DRAKB. tOJJi Washington sL Clay 440.1

WORK far men, men for work.
HANSEN'S OFFICE, 38 North Second at.

family Is msrvelous. Ellis and Paloms
operatic singers of famous renown, re
ceive great credit for tneir wors.

"For Mother'a Sake."
Tonight will be the last opportunity

that will he had to witness that beau
tlful pastoral Idyl 'Tor Mother's Bake"
at the Empire theatre. Marie Heath
the principal member of the very clever
company. Is well known here and has
drawn lsrge audiences as a rssult.

Last Performance Tonight
The Ben Greet players will give their

flnsl performsnce or "Tne mar or uem-lehem- "

at (he Marquam Grand tonlghT
It Is a performance which no- - person
who reveres Christmas and all that per
tains to. that day should overlook.

he Mtraok a
From the New Tork Telegraph

Mr. Nswedd Well, we sre beginning
housekeeping, and I presume the sim-
plest plan will be for me to give you a
regular amount every weea ror expenses.
Just figure ud what It will cost.

Mrs. Nswedd I could never do thst
In the world so many things to count.
vou know, but let me see. Oh. I have
It! I have thought of a much simpler
plsn. .

"All right, my angel! What la Itr
"Ton figure up what It will cost you

for train fare and lunches snd give me
tne reat.M

us.

WANTED Mora spraying sad whitewashing:
tae only gasoline roinoreaeeo air .praying
outfit on th eoast. M. R. Morgan Co.. T0

Mltwaakte st. Phone Bast 3817.

CABPBKTaHMNO sad repairing done cheaply
mt wtU exchange for anything la house
furnishings or building material. Phone
larpeuier. neon zsne.

QET oar prices before yes sal year second- -

a. no. furniture, nrtlauu Asruoa woo ma. sjj
First St. Phone Main fiSS.

AM eastern woman wants a home with a nice
elderly couple, or as same for Infant. Phone
Bed 183H.

WANTED 1 000 old feather ads; highest
cash price paid. asm Blsth at. A. B. Mack.

AGENTS Whoa ton It Co., Formula Specialists.
New Bedford. Mass.. V. B. A., wno win
send yon s list of their formula, fur the
Baking, are also publishers of Wbeaten's
Trade Adyoc.tr. which Is devotsd to ths
Interests of sgents. mixers, mailers, printers,
peddlers. Inrentora. ad. writer., salesmen.
Street men, solicitors, csnvsssers. advertisers,
distributor., msll order drslers snd traders,
demonstrators. manufacturers. installment
men, schemers, bustlers and tba industrious
rlases generally. 80 cents per year. 8 months
80 cents. Sample copies 6 cents. Taltlvly
none free. Stampa taken. This psper Is fall
of Idesa worth adopting, newa worth know-
ing, facta worth heeding, hint, worth taking,
helps worth desiring and knowledge worth
gaining It Is a veritable bureau of In-

form tlon. and to do without I be Advocate
Is the loss of macb valuable money making
knowledge. Advertising rates UV per line.
II mi per Inch. Forms close 35th. paper out
about the flrst of each month. Address
WH BATON'S TBA DE ADVOCATE. 80 North
Second St.. New Bedford, Mass., t 8. A.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this claaalflcatlou
seat 16c tor 31 werde and a valuable
premium free. Dally er unnoay.

AGENTS WANTED to sell ear superior. Mgb--

nursery .toes: new im Bssstpaevs misKsde free; eash weekly: write today for
choice territory. Capital City Nursery Co..
Salem. Or.

WANTED Solicitors, city: small cash depo.it
required; good saury, nig proni. uaui
8, 30 North Third, apatalrs.

rooms In all parts of the city, fv.ml.htd.
a am ...Ao.u.sk Kief an

EXPOSITION ACCOMMODATION BP REAP.

Cnder direction of the Lewis and Clark Fair
Corporation.

Phone Main 8388.

FOR BENT H0U8EKEEFIBO ROOMS.

Il.TB PER WEEK Large, clean. furnished
truse keeping room. WOm use oi launur, nam.

also cheap fnrnl.hed cottages. J.esne; 184 Sherman. Phone ( lay 388.

MONTGOMERY -- Parlor suite; fireplace, bey
mdow, tw, BRBUK rwstril. hkfh. push's

MS); also one single nouseseeping-motn- .

NBW and elegantly furnished housekeeping
apartments, gia to sso: ooa mis up. n
Lownsdale. cor. Flfteei.th snd Alder. .

TWO large front rooms, furnished for booee--
keentng: no cniioren; moaern. so iviuw
st. Mala 1113.

Hot SKKKEP1NG and .Ingle rooms, every con-

venience, rsasoASbk) rates. 314, Third at.

HOI'SEKFF.PINi) rooms, electric llgbtt snd
phone free. 301H water st.

UARGE airy housekeeping rooms. 148 H
Front, near jsomson. , .

RENT FURBISHED ROOMS.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this cla.alfIc.tIon
real IOC tor ML WOrvj sou a .siusui
premlsm free. Dally or Sunday.

FRONT parlor room, nicely furnished: one of
the meet convenient room, in the city; bath,
phone, gas. bouse bested by furnace; aultablr
for one or two gentlemen: also urge alcove
room. 883 Everett, cor. Seventeenth. Phone
Main 8884.

FI'RNISIIED front room, with or without board.

In priyatu family; reasonable. 60S Jefferson
ST.

for hi: NT- I.arse, nicely fornlabed room In
private family, only two blocks from Third
snd Morrison, ror a- - so a wees, luiru st

RIVERSIDE HOTEL 845 Beat Oak Furnlahed
and unfurnished housekeeping rooms: lodging
$1 per week snd up. Phone Scott 884.

gss atoves. bath and electric lights; tranatenta
solicited. Msrqusm, 148H Sixth at.

'THE OTIS" -- New building, new furnishings.
very homelike; rooms 12 SO per week and
np. Na.t Hurnaioe snu union s w.

FOR RENT Ons furnl.bed room; gss, best,
phone snd bath. Call at 12D Thirteenth St..
ret. Washington end Alder.

pi it n ism ED rooms by ths day, In center of
hnslnes. wctlon - ins uastis. sis wsso
Ington St. '

FURNISHED rooms with stoves. 88 and 88
per month. 3211s water ana cisy. aan.
M Jsns.

CHEAPEST and best located rooms In Portland.
1 week np. Oilman. Fltst and Alder ata.

CHOICE furnished rooms and board; best for
the money. -- rourteeoio inn nurww.

NFTWLY furnl.hed. quiet, trsnalent rooms. 184
Fourth st. Pbofle Red 8333.

CLIFTON. SMVj First St.. cor. Columbia Suites
82.38 per week and up.

FI lt.NISHBD room and hoard, 84 per week. 448
Irving.

NEATLY furnl.hed i. reasonable. MT
Taylor st.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

NBWLY furnished rooms, with or without
nosrd: llgnt nouseseepiog. iw ..ssvu
Twentieth St.

FOR SALE HOBBES AND CARRIAG1

FOB ,ALE One span of hay mares, weight 3.200
ponada; also harness ana rarm wagon; city
CsUs. Cell 120 Th!rtaenth rt.

IiST. STRAYED OB STOLEN -- Young Jersey
cew, light yellow body with white fare:
has hlack strap baiter with ring attached:
reward for recovery. Mrs. O. Klnsey, St.
Johns. Or:

LOST Valuable cocker spaniel, last Saturday
night, near Birth and Washington ats. Finder
wTll be liberally rewarded by returning to
C. H. walker. IBS North Sixth at

WIST Watch fob. comprised of locket and
buckle; Initiate "J. J. B." lneerlbed thereon
Return to 383 Grand avenne and receive lib-

eral reward, er tel. Scott 4401.

THE nest way offered to Snd the loser or
finder of any article Is through Ths Journal
classified columns; bear thai In mind: 21

words for tc
LOST Between House's restaurant oo Third

and First and Washington, fur boa. Finder
pteeae call np Ulepbone Scott 2738.

ASPHALT FAVINO

THE Trinidad Aaphalt Oo. ef Portland.
Offlco 888 Worcester

TO EXCHANGE.

3,000 ACRES la tracts from 8 scree up. Im-

proved sad otherwise, timber land, etc., to
eell er exchange for city property or city
business Call at suite 8. Lsbbs bldg . gee-en- d

and Wa.klngton.

FOB RENT HOUSES.

NBW S room cottage with bath, Fourty fuorth, m , L , ...... SIS SA . km st IMeS.sou ajsat ibihsoo su. --- , - - -
son's grocery store, Foarty-foart- h sad Bast
Belmont.

TWO saw modern booses on theeset
side In a rood location. 118.00. Iaqnire of
Uartman. tnompsou Powers, 8 Chamber
eg

885 MODERN T room bouse ea Wast Yamhill
IWkWWiuNIt'ijBB 00.. First aad Taylor.

LOWER floor, well furnished house, very reaaon-abl- e.

IwTS Kaowlea sre.. Arbor Udge sta-

tion. St. Johns car Una, or phone Scott 1084.

WE hava severs 1 desirable houses In walking
distance , wast side,
POWERS KL'RNITl'RB CO.. Firat and Taylor,

$80 FURNISHED hooae, modern,
larse- srounda 3 blocks from car Una. Call

T. .. . . . . . n, . Sat f orty rourua si. vuoiea uses
T ROOM bouse. Hall and Fourth ats.; hath.

I f it's FUBNITTJRB CO.. First and Baylor.

K A DDK-Ill- Y Transfer a Commlsshm On.: pisn
snd furniture moved by epeelencl me
110 North Third at. Phone Main 1888.

13 bonse on Chapman at.; gas

CO., Flret aad Taylor

AM elegant, 8 room, new bouse, modern. Beat
Sixteenth st. Inquire 818, the Deknjs.

Fl'BNISHEf) Broom cottage; bath., yard sad
basement. Call st 483 Bast Tenth st

OOOD bouse for rent 8S per month.
Call 308 Waterly at., replsanls.

HOUSES FOB RENT FURNITURE FOB SALE.

FOP cotuge for reat, 3i3 per month,
close In: furniture Is aU practically new and
If nurchaaed at once will take 8138. Can
813 Overton St., bet. Nineteenth and Twen
tieth.

FOR 8 ALB- - Bxeelleot furniture of cot-

tage; ready for housekeeping; very desirable;
rant 813. 388 Esst Couch, cor Third.

.. . , - .. i . , o.poom hunts In
o.,rt eondttlnn: will sell ressohable. 434

St.. noria.
FPRNITPRE for sale In room ge, cot-

tage for rent; a bargain. 808 Hall at. Phone

FOB BENT OFFICE BOOM.

OESKROOM --Xlgbt, beet, phone free: 810 sp.
SH3 waaningron at. rmsw ver

LARGE office room and desk room at 104

Sherlock oiag. rnone ssiu
LARGE office room and desk room 181

Sherlock mag. sism i

FOB BENT FLATS.

FOR RENT- - Lower Set. 8 rooms snd bant:
use of stable: Thirty-nint- snd IWrnoet ats.
Apply S)o George as. irons, iswwaws

FOR RENT Two nsw modern fteta,
one block north of steel bridge, frosting
rlrer. Ineali. BBS isarrsnss

HOP roots for asle. hop ranch to rent- - Apply
to Kingsbury. 8T1 Hawthorne are.

FOB BENT MISCELLANEOUS.

FOR RENT A large aample-roo- or hall, top
floor. Apply elevator man. Oeodnongh bldg

roa SITT "wr ESTATE.

ADVERTISEMENTS snder thta stSBBineatton
coat lfVC ror it wtanaa em. e
premium free. Ditlyor Srmaxy

FOR SALE A snap fl room .house, new. 3
rooms snd bats upstairs. sno psoxrr
stslh; good cellar, woodshed, chicken house,
lot 80x100 feel; new picket fence around all:
price. 31.000: amall payment down, balance
in easy payments. See owner, room 30,
Washington bldg. Write, box 304.

ONE block of choice residence lots. 80x100. In
the growing city of St. Johns. $8 down snd
gs per montn: ouy -- ;
vantage of the ralso which 18 "nrlng In

wtment could be ' nVsde. MwroT klnsey.
St. Johns. Or. .

'" - . . ... . . .. , oe SAAO
NEW O room an - '

old fruit trees; cash, bslsncelarge . .lot. n .. . .W. i.. ...... Its IS finesun ' - "to SOU. Sll
Jos N.sh of Ns.bvllle Titstlon, on the Mt
Scott car Hue. or phone Union l bus

ts ooo 3 houses, furniture snd ground rest
so nnn IK minutes' walk from TOnrthoose:
rents will pay for property In 8 years. J.
Lsndtgsn, 184 Sherman

HOMESTEAD rellntnilshment. 8,080.000 yellow
; ..... .n. rrom sswmlll. on county rosd.

cheap : account elrkneaa. Address S 33. csre
Journal

. hM lAMtlnn In Htv
18 rooms, good furnltnre. can be used for
trsnalent roomers,

nniws ' . OS rooms in hest
location: roome all full: Investors mast give
attention to mis. ssaoieos..

GOOD, second-ben- plane for sale. cheap.
W. 0. Nlsley Plane Home. Psrk snd Stsrk,
opp. public librsry.

-- .. --J lane.. SLs, milesniH HA l.C e) sens ' ' 1 1.,,.
north of Vancouver: will sell on time. Inquire

l.nrrn

HOI SE for sale. 8 rooms, modern, flower.,
frutt In abundance; bargain. .188 Grand are..
North. .

0 ROOMS, newly furnlahed house. fr aele:
cheap Call at No. 108 North Twentieth at.

WE hulld hou.es on easy payments lota fur-

nlahed If desired. 813 Commercial bldg.

FOR SALE Lota In East Portland, cheap, by

owner. Apply B IS. cars Journal

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

4 DROP-HEA- eewlns mechlnes In light and
- dark eat sHghtry scuffed. The lBOVf

hsss been In tlin efi BTSS

will be sold very cheep. If you are con-

templating buying don t miss seeing them
At Ot Washington St., th- - Slngsr Manu-

facturing Co. Phone Msln 48SS.

FOB SALE 60 pa Ira golden, silver. Lsdy. Am-

herst and Japeneae nheaannts. Imported An- -

cats, ps trots, singing and fSsMT birds.
KtHand Bird Co.. 304 Third snd .21 Sixth
st., Berth.

FOB SALE 1 lsrgs and one .msll set of first-clsa- s

gold snd bullion scslrs; sleo ons set
of analytical and bullion balances, all for less
than half price. 304Vi Waahlngton st. J. u.
Flak. .

UNDRRWOOD TYPEWRITER.
Vl.lble writing. Tabulator.

IJsht running.
Agency 88 Front at. Phone Red 188L

BIIXIARD AND POOL tables for reat or tot

fatt ?RlTs7W'KDBAtl.KE COLLBSDEB CO.,
40 Third at.. Portland

$38 On-- NEARLY new "Clphera." IS dheen
lncubstor; 8 brooders; lust the thing

for rblckenratsere. Inquire st Beat Twentieth
and Sandy road.

BUFF ORPINGTON eggs that will stags is
choice birds $3 setting: esrly hatched are
the moat satisfactory nox os. Oregon City.
Alex Warney,

NEW and eeeend-han- plsane st bsrgslna; 8B0

and up; organs 838: free lessons, essy pay
menta. 34 IH 1st and Mala, room 13.

nUM sll ease, with Jarre glaee slid-
ing doors; hss threj net drawers ; will eell
cheep Call 88 Sltth St.

env ml.x Chean. I artone year old; fond of children,
ver are

PRINTED envelopes. csrSs. sutements. Ii per
Boil Eurek. to. hob .no. rorriano.

stociIE "f dry seeds aad torateaiag
te rest, Me, North Third st.

BUBlMXSa OstAHOXS.

THE ONLT KNOWN BARGAINS
IN ROOMING HOUSES.

8 ROOMS Near Portland Hotel, sa
every respect. 32 .ouo.

Sn snou. sts . best neighborhood ;

1.. m.. sen K. s4 BAA

SB ROOMS All en one floor, corner.
tne rair. reat fTS. Price z.uuo.

18 ROOMS Furniture brand new. elegant. Price
81,330.

tt ROOMS Lesse. low rest. 83.800,

80 ROOMS Transient house. doing
Price 88,000. Half handle

thai hoses.

YOU'U. HAVE TO HURRY
If yea want say ef these.
THEY'RE GOING FAST.

WALTER A. GREEN.
38 Commercial bldg.

ANl!NIJ8l'AL .OPPORTUNITY! For s short
time you csn secure stock In the Great
Northern Mine. Blue Blrer district; big
ledges, free gold ore. Ideal conditions tor
economical treatment; not a prospect with s
long period of delay ahead, but sn estab-
lished, well developed and producing mine
with a brilliant future; hundreds of thousands
of dollars worth of ore already blocked asm
Increased milling facilities Just being com-

pleted: returns on your money Immediate :
yes will not dn yourself justice If yon fell
to lurestlralc 1Mb t an or aaaress ii.
Msbon. secretary, 318 Commercial
Portland.

FOB SALE Spend New Tear is yonr own home;
smell furnished cottage, anburbs. good lot.
fruits, .hrubhery;. 8400, 8 cash. Address
(' W 3. care Journal I

FOR SALE-- --Sawmill everything complete; good
business; will sell all or half Interest. Ad-

dress A X 11. cere Journal.

GROCERY --One of the best In the city, cen-

tral, lease: low rent; choice; 88.000. 8 8 18,
care Journal.

VXHSOHAX.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this oleselfl cation
east 18c for 31 words and S ' ealnable
premium free. Dally or Sunday.

DO NT BE LONESOME! If matrimonially In
cllned and your circle of eligible aeuualiilanoes

- Is limited, we have over 2,im correspondents
In Oregon and Washington, similarly aiiuaiee,
for you to choose from ; aeversl wealthy
members, both sexes, enrolled this week
wish rmw but kind and, affectionate life c
neolons; court eouw-sn- d honors hie treatment.
speedy results and absolute secrecy jruaran
tssut Send IOC for "Matrimonial Register.'
describing local members and city address of
new reception parlors, interstate introuuc
Ing Society. Bex 1078, Portland.

MANLY vigor restored by Dr. Roberts' Nerve
Globules. Ons month's treatment S3:
months. 88: sent securely seeled by msll
Agents, Woods rd. Clarke A-- Co.. Portland. Or

a PBIt'lT. knanltsl has been ooened by Mrs
E. Hackman. trained surse. Phone No. East
13T0. 830 TTllsmook St.. cor. Rodney are
Port la nd .

. .

INK appearing couple wtehee rooming heasa
to manage: experienced and up to date: ealary
or commission. Address S 83. rare Journal.

THE BOOK OF NATURE." "Book of Life."
"Mabel Gray, story or a oiave, nana,
cstslogses free. A. Sehmele. ZSB

YOUR prescriptions are mors accurately aao
reasonably BUM at r.rssei s rasrssasy, ssi
Morrison St.. bet. First snd Second see.

THREE YEARS IN ARK A SHAW" heat, all
hooka you ever raw. xoc. j ones
3S1 Alder st

BAROINO AND LIOHTERIBO.

oiceorrN atrcrrn xrHTTETt co. : tst
at. .. Phfne tlesatiiTi. ;

CAFES.

ERICKSON'S RESTAURANT Merchenfs lunch
11 a m to 12 p m ; under new management.
0 B. EVANS, prop. Second and Bnrnstde.

THE OFFICE --288 Washington at. Phone Main
TT1. Pickett A Vlgneaax.

CLAIRVOYANT ASB PAI4QET.

u.niui roHNsiTON' (Tatrvnvant. palmlat
card reader; I give fart, reUahla..aad lm
portent on all afralfi Srfm iTfe. ResgsT,
BOc. 88 Seventh St.. user OSS.

CIOARS AND TOBACCO.

ESBERG-OUNS- CIGAB CO.
Distributors of

FINB CIOABS.
Portland

CEMENT CONTRACTORS.

HAWKINS A CO. Residence, 308 Fourth St..
phone Front 138S: cement work of all

step work specialty; work guar-

anteed.

CHAS, H. CARTER CO., (formerly Carter A

Ell) cement contractis-s- , 8T4 Taggart. rnone
East I8T8. All work guaranteed.

CROCKERY ASB GLASSWARE.

WHOLESALE crockery and gUeeware. Prael.
Hrgole A Co.. 100 to 108 Fifth, car. Stark St.

OARPEHTERS ASD BUILDK--S.

AAUTIIOBS and H. E. WOOD, carpenters
and bnllders: repelrlng and JobWng: store
snd offl.-- flitnres built. Shop 308 Columbls.
Pbone Clsy 1S5L

PEE A III TV hulldlng and remodeling ; store
flitnres a eeeelsltr. 282 First St. Phone
Clay 834.

COAL AND WOOD.

.REAT WESTERN COAL CO.. 441 Hoyt. ear
Eleventh Producera and miners of washed
t..n nut Bootless house costs, lamp 88.
nut SB. delivered within 1 mile of yards;

WESTERN FEED A FURL CO.. ear. Front snd
Hoyt street dealera In domestic aad steam
coal, blacksmith coal, charcoal snd coke.
Itmne Main 181

ALB1N CO. Dealers in cord wood, coal
.nd irein nd dry slabwood. R. R. and

see . 3 blocks esst of ferry.

RUPERT FUEL CO. The best dry wood In
town. Don't forget to nhone Bait 1488. 288
Bast Rtshth st.. ear. Ma --pan

STEEL BRIDGE WOOD TABD-Woo- d snd esel.
a. a if.ll.i.. mmm Phnn. CI BUBornes. 410 ssss e "

C B VKLIN Srst-clss- s wood and eoal: office
33 Alblna sre . sear ferry Dry etekss.s.

COLUMBIA Wood A Coal Jse Bjat Eighth
and Hawthorne. Phone Eaat

OREGON FT'ETj CO. : all kinds of eesl end
844 Morrison. Phone Main 88.

HOOVER A CONWAY. 318 Water St.. wood

aad coal pnne am

DYEING AND CLEANINO

PORTLAND STEAM CLEANINO A DTB1HO
Work, practical hatter In connection: feather
boa. and plumes cle.ned and curled by an ei- -

nert 211 Fourth. Pbone Clsy T04.

CHrTHKS cleaned aud II per month.
Unique Tailoring Co M7 W ssh Ington at

OBBOON Dying AT lnirsr Wrtj-- H
Vetter. prop.. 3B8 Barnslde.

1831.

II W TURNER profes.1onsl dyer and dnrr
SOS Jefferson at Phone Main SBIA

. s- - -

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

EVBRDINO a" fgpibjg t.. rsorrtB-T"- .!;Ion merchant..
Phone Mala 1TB.

davenport BROS.. 180 Pleat .t Fruit., pro
dues. eeoslgumeaU soUclted, prompt return.

MOBET TO LOAB.

FRBD R. STRONG. FINANCIAL AGENT.

I sm In s position te make ImmedUte loans
improves real aetata or tor ouiiuing iruj- -

any amount: moderste Interest, we
approve losns from plan, snd advance money
ss helldlng nrngreeaee. Option la repay-
ment after saw year.

FRED H STRONG, rtnanctal Agent.
- lot Second st., near Stark.

THE STAR LOAN OO.
Any salaried employe, wage-earne- can get

on sis note, witnout mortgage
Month. lZ Month. Week

OO Keoar te ns $18.88 er 88.88 or 83 88
135. 00 Repay to us S aaS or 88.38 or l.88
113 00 Re oar to aa i 4.00 or 83-0- er 11.00

ziu Men. ay oiog

SAT.snr loinK Too ms borrow money from
as on your salary or income tor one to ui
montn., m any amount iron eo w rw.
losreet rate of Interest no WSlt. no de
lay; all negotiation, are strictly priyste end
confidential; payment, sospended In esse of
sickness. The Crescent Loan Co.. 31T Ore
gonlan bldg.

LOANS on easy payment plan to salaried pso-

rapis ; lowest tea: trtetly confidential.
E mployes' Loan Co. T1S The Dekum, Third
snd Waahlngton eta. Phone 334.

unstV tii tniM on reel nersonal Snd col
lateral security: .pedal attention to sun
mortgages; notes oougnt. u. w.
304-- Fen ton bldg. M Math .t.

HIGHLY respect. hie piece where ledlea snd
gents ess borrow money on oismonxis ami
Jewelry Collateral oaa nans, mm
Ington st. Phone Black 71.

own v. - r.i.Mns Cs rss I sets te and
fteanclal agents, money to loan on morigags
Jrutttl. st HVW raies in esuass iopis ...

C9-MI--, ,mik JFIrat St.

MONEY ADVANCE salaried people, teamBters
..... esse narments: lsrs
est 'business In 40 principal eHeo. Tohnsn.
323 Ablngton bldg. - '

CHATTEL loans Is amounts ranging from 82S
te 88.000; rooralng-hnnss- e a eneeiany. new
Era Loan A Trust Co., 308 Ablngton bldg

tin vnr vkbtii money We have for lm
mediate loans from 80 up en any security.
Stelumeta Keating, n"4 Marquam.

MONKY TO LOAN on Improved or unimproved
city property, in aume to sun. ssei
kins a Oe,. 3SO Alder at.

MONEY TO IOAN In large or small amount.
on goon sscurvy ; iqwestt-rsies- . einuui v.
Beck. SOT Fslling 1ldg. I

nuw si los.es! rstes on furniture, nlanoa
snv secnrlty notes rmrchaeed. Barters Loan
office. 448 Sherlock bldg.

MONEY TO LOAN ob Ctodkaman county lends
B. F. and l". B. Blley. 80S Chamber of Com

rsuYK opt rim FIRES Klrst class work. O
D. Wood. Scott 8884. Leave orders st Avery
A Co.. S3 Third. Phone Main 1XTX.

I
CHARCOAL.

ASK yonr dealer for the eld reliable cbareoayf

nable
state. B. S. Baker. i

MRS MrKIBBEN. artl.llc dress and cloak
making. 861 Morrison st.

DRESSMAKIM; strictly up to date: lstest
designs 4S8 Clay at.

MRS. GRANT'S adult and children's
Westers Academy. Morrison et.. ear.

DOS ASS HORSE BBaTOAX,

DR 8 I. CARNEY. d. v. a.

HENRY BERGRR 180 First St-- 1 wattneper.
lagralaa. tap.strlss. sppllqns frlilii, lstsr- -

ELKCTRICAL W.OBKa.

NORTHWEST BIJtCTRICAL ENGINEERING
ny. 808 Stark St.. Portiasfl; u. a. roe
hlng Is tba electrical Use.
mm.

FURNITURE yACTOBHCB.

OREGON Furniture Msanfaetnrlng Oamseny
Manufacturer, ef fflrnlturs toe
Portl.nd. Or.

FTTBNTTUBB manufacturing and apodal or
L Baveasky's furniture factory. 3T0 Front

FO

FOBRST RESERVE SCRIP FOR SALE Ap-
proved, susliUtsi. rnssy far immediate ass;
low est prices B. F. A F. B. Riley. 808
Chamber ef OomsMrea, '

QEOCEBS.

WADBAMS CO.. whoiasate
faetarers and
and Oak .m

ALLEN a LEWIS, comrateaton and jvedaee
Front sad Davis Sts.. Portland. Of.

HUMAN MATS ROUS.

J. I. BO BO. smafr. human teste rsfte.
nth. Phone asst 2311. Store.

SWlTURXa FOR SAXS.

SWITCHES made, combings bought er msds to
order. 84 E. Twelfth St. Pbone Eaat 1710

BOTBL Portland. American plan 83. 88 par day.

BRLvBBRRE; Baroneen plan: 4th and Aider ats

0 L WHITa 8rs iu.urance. 880 Dikum

JAS Mel. WOOD, employers- ll.blllty .nd In-

dividual seetdest ssrety beads ef aU kinds.
8T. Sua Ptag.

BARTRLB COMPANY, firs Insurance"id herloek bldg. Oregoa Phone Clsy 138

FIRE INSURANCE J. P Kennedy A Co.. 331

sBsrl.rh Mag. Pbone Main 1888.

ARTHUR WILSOV are I
bids Phone Msln 1088.

ROtTOH and dreaaed lumber Is rsr leads. CsS
up nmn .

MABSABS

PALLING HAIR. Dandruff er Baldness Csblnet
baths ind acilp trentment given; pimples ana
Msckhe.ns permsnenuv curea. veil rt;om .1,
Ralelgb bldg.. r38V4 Waaklagtoa St. Numei
ens testimonials Mrs. Anns Lackey.

FRENCH ladles give baths and maaai trsat- -

njest 308 Fifth at Phnns Main

MUSICAL,

PIANOS Ceeillan self play
lag pianos pronounced the hest by leading
musicians; nUs CselUaa piano players. E L.
Wills Music House. 880 Aider St.

SECOND-HAN- musical Instruments of all
kinds at lowest prices, cssh or Inatallmsnts
Flaher Mualr Co.. 180 Thh-- St.

LESSONS BOc. plsno. gutter, hanlo rieMl
violin: InstrumenU for safe. 34lh First rt .

-
MB ANT. MBS H A. WEBBSML bsnjo m.

Ma, gattar Inatructleo. Mais 3088. 1T8 W. Park.

oss or thstear rlothing;

i

S

snsfeslsims.

I'ONNERBBBO

Co., sanitary

BUSHONO a CO. Fleet
lag. utsogrspblng. biaa

ANDERSON 8 DPNIWAB

'
RArjrrg, oils ass ttllT- isjse.isilsssssssie

F. B. BEACH a TUM fhv saSBss.

RASMtnjsjRN a OO. Job sere. mtm. eat fSsseV
asshandoors Second andTigsat (

FLAT 10.

REga (TUPTlstee,
MAKE MOHRTI USE PRRSS '

ing no snars ii and eras a s
eovertng every town , to any t
stoles: dsns messenger earnest

aoornte.
TIN BOOTINO. guttering, reveistato asd

looping t. ixsn, 813 Jeiressua SC.

R0FB.

PORTLAND CORDAGE CO,
sad Horthrap sts., PertUast, Oe.

RUBBER STAMPS.
sesssssss

P. C. STAMP WORKS. 348 AMer
aula no; rubber stamps, ante,
gage, trade checks; sees for

STORAGE ASB TRABByXBs - 4e- -

FES. pisses-- and
esdy tar shipping
rssranteedt large.

ease for store ae. orssw isb sna a
C. M. OLSEN. Phone Mela B4T.

C. O
ant
tare moved snd packed far shtpptssjl asnae

snd Hay sea.

SHOWCASES ASB ITITTUSIfs,

SHOWCASES of every deecrtritien:
sad store Sxtsiee mads to iisSi.
Malvursalurlng Co.. Portland snd- l. il AJtSSJl JM -

LARGEST stock In rttr
epesed. Repairs, tall work, steel celling.

J. S Da via. 88 Third rt.

TRAHf ISR ARB RUtTXXRe.

ORBGON TRANSFER CO.. 184
tSses Mils 88. Baavr aamltng

POST SPECTAI DRLITERT He. 3814 Ste
eer-

TOST TYPEWRITER H CADQC ABTBBB
njTtffJSft. "

We rent, repair, sell, eichsnge tysewr

Bs yen wast a tenographer or typsst
We here Bet rat good saaBunte

Phone Black.

UNDERWOOD TTBTBLR TYPEWRITE B.
St SS Front et.. nhone Red 1BS1.

TOWXL 8UPPLT.

CT.RAN TOWELS DAILY
SI nee month. Lewrenee Bros.'
Co. Fourth sad Couch. Phone 438.

WALLPAPER.

MORGAN WALLPAPER CO..
aa Taylor.

raAstBax.
I OKTBOW te BAM rBAMOXSOO MAMM.
k IsXtlTJD.
Chamber ef

Held OfBce. 88 Old Bread Street, tie 3.8
This bask transscts s general hanking baas- -

n. s, ma BBS mana, aiscoants nuar sno am
letters of credit available for travelers snd
the purchase of merrbsndlse 111 any clay eg

of Id. Deete la forelgr. and domestic ex
interest paid on all tl see devoetta.

. A. 1ACRAE. Ml

Treneaots a General Basking Baata'asa
SAviaee BirxxTi

Interest Allowed oa Time end
Acta ss Truatee for Estates.

Drsfts sod Letters of Credit A '.liable la
Parte of the World.a P. ADAMS.

L. A. LEWIS First Vlee--
A. L. MILLS. Second viee-- r
R. O. .lUBlTS

IIy- -r

hOR TBWasyx

. DRAFTS ISSUED.
Avsllahle la All Cities ef the United States

Ear-spa- Hong uong ana Mantis.
euvv r renns. mam aa favorABLE
tresioemt e. v. ""- - . W B Al
, .hi., R W SCRMS
Assistnsf teenier , . . wnBj

J FRAHK WATBONT Pre.
a. L. DURHAM Vice-Pr- e.

n W fill YT . . .

GEORGE W. BOXT- n s I Btsaikliie
Drafts snd Letters of Credit d A

am IV--- Ae m, VnrlAso T . .--r- collections n specialty. tesiu lows
r

rBT MATIOWArefV5p.
Designs ted Depository asiFlnanclsl Agent

toe Lniteo
Prraldent. ..
Csshler
Assistant Cishler

,,n,l Assistant Cashier. , rsi. an r , .. AVsllshle In BBS.

anfl IBS swavevn nmei.
1 m ami Tstssrs ithte

.M no Msw Tork. Boston. Chicago, St.
a- I Amshs

' 'bPf and e Mltedvewti to

Kong, Yokohama
S.'."'....!!. Stockholm. St. Pete
cow h. Hooolnhi.

made on favorable

ABB WsMML BAM-BM- R.I j.T l tans 1

" - 1 flnnsral nk IBs

Coltectb tasde atsll .
Krnp a5-- i 'StHS

Denver. Omaha. Sea Fraswteee f

int.n.
Rschanse

..d
enM
BrttlBh .Cote-h- to

Farte,

Of!

USJH First lliiet, sRaeBngdy

MORTQAQB I--Oj

On PertlS'sd e--l Estate at
Titles Inswejd ""'tastel

TTfU "Rasas a. Ch.mb.r ef Cei


